STUDENT ORGANIZATION REQUEST FOR FUNDS 2017 – 2018

This Request Form Should Be Submitted to bbiglin8@gmail.com and copied to mark.makhail@gmail.com no later than 30 days before your event. Requests submitted later may not be considered until after your event has occurred.

NAME OF ORGANIZATION:

CONTACT PERSON:

Telephone Number: Email:

Description of Organization (Please describe the purpose of your organization or attach the organization’s mission statement):

Amount of Funding Requested:

Planned Use of Requested Funds (Please describe the event or purpose for which the funds will be used):

Budget for Event (Please set forth all sources of funds and all expenses):

Attempts to Obtain Funds from Other Sources (Please describe what other efforts you have made to secure other funding):

SBA Funding (Please set forth the funding received from the SBA for the academic year and how that money has been or will be used):

Signed:

Name Title Date

* The Mission of the Rutgers Law School-Newark Alumni Association: To strengthen relationships among alumni and between alumni and the Law School community; and to advance the ideals, reputation, and educational goals of Rutgers Law School—Newark.